FLYBY

ROCK N' RALLY
A DONNER PASS
BANKED SLALOM

•
Wi,rd, Dave Zook
PhQtos Danny Kern

"THIS WAS THE EVENT we were looking for. Fat snowpack,
beautifuJ, hot weather, no wind,"' said ·1aylor Carlron ...Shad," as he's
lulown, was sum1ning up l11e rarified alignrnent of the stars that graced
,he 4th :tnnual Rally for Rocker in April 2017.
On Donner Summit, inccrv.·ovc:-n between the few smoorhcd gr;inirc
rocks and shrubs d1at poked t..hrough the deeptSt snowpack in a decade
{nearly 800 inches fell over ,he winter .lt ne2rby Su~r Bowl), the course
snaked and wea~·ed for around 1,500 f«t. C:ulton ~ id it wa.'i "designed
to be chalJcnglng for everyo,~e fro1n seven~ye;u·-olds 10 Sarnrny Lu·
ebkc," and featured overhe:id w:alls, tight rhythm scc1ions, and a bonus
hip•jurnp after 1..he finish line. By noon, as temps grazed the 50~ and upw:ards, hundreds of people Aockcd to che oourse with sunhalS, boards.
and beers in tow. for a day ar rhc hen l:1hoc be.1ch around.
11,e c::venL began as a tribute co fallen sno,~rder Stc,•e "Rockcr"'
Anderson 1 who pas.,;ed away in .1n :avalanche in 2012. Rocker, a fix.cure
in d1c Tahoe sce1)e, was ..a super charls1natic, loud, friends-with-<Veryone, countcr-cuhural, musical, punk guy," Carlton said.11le funds
rajscd from the event ($ I 7,000 thi$ yc.1r) will go rowards buildjng 3
world-class sk:nepark in Truckee designed by legendary park dc:$igner
and surfer 7...-ich \'<'ormhoudt. A slcucpark alrC'.ldy exists in Truckee
but i.s overused, and the Rocker Memorial Sk.1tcp:1rk, .it 25,000 square
foct, will be nearly four tinles the size of tl1e current facility.
Although each year h-as be.en a fund~ising success, the weather has
proven difficult. The inaugural Rally went down during 3 lou.s)' snO\\'
year. The 6nt cwo courses were small by nece:ssity, and snow challengc:s
were compoundocl hy $()me n1n-ins wirh the Forest Scrvice-chey went
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Course mai"rtenance.

"rog1.1c" che first year, and have since gone through the per1nitti11g system and now n1n rhc h:tckcountry banked slalon, on the up-and~up.
11le 2016 event Sa\\' a bigger build, but rain 3nJ rold arrived on the
day of the even 1.
·rhi$ ye.it ,hough, condirions allowed for a perfect day. l11crc ,...,.as
a snowsk.,ue Clttgory, as ,vell as a groms, men's, females. 311d legends
division with n,orc than 300 riders dropping the oourse. \Vhile the in~
tent was not for a hyper-competitive: :armosphcrc. the 2n1ounr of t:ilen,
in one place was a testan1enl lO the Strength of the TahOc." snowbo3rd
con1muniry. It rc.1d like an old Standard movie 01.ixtd wich X Ga1nes
and Frttride World ~four champs, and sp:anocd mulriplc genera,ions:
Jones, Zellers, Burt, Davis, Roach, Rogers, Lut'bke, Davis. Bo1..1ck,
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Marla Debari.

and many n1ore flowed through rhecourse. But younglool Kix Kan1p
ca1ne away rhe fastest time of the d.J.y in 23.8 l seconds.
As banked slalom C\'ents increase in popul:triry n:nion,vide, the
choice to have a backcountry evenc versus iJlbounds creates a unique
feel and allows orga.niurs total building freedom, as every sho\'d scoop
and toss of sah was c.uried out by the conununity. C:.ulton guesses l11at
becv,:een 30 and 40 people contribured to the build over fou r days.
Anyone was wdcome to help, creating an inclusive aunosphere th.J.r
builr community beyond a run through the berms.
The course's locarion also hdd sentimental value to those close to
Rocker: "You c.1n sec the spot where Rocker passed a,\'3Y front e\·ery
point on the course. We wanted to ho11or Rocker rhar ,~y, and to

build ir in a spor he \\'Ollld be stoked on. fole lo\·ed that zone and v,ould
session juntps there," C.1rhon said.
Rocker's brod1er, Chris Andel'$0n, c:an,e fro,n New Mexico and deliv~
ered a he.arrfdt spc«ll before the a\V2rtb c.cremony... lt ,,,as h::ird ro look
on ac d1e spot where he died, but d1e way he's been carried on, I oouldn'r
be.- happier," he l;ner said. "'Steve \\t:1.S a F.ab1ic of dtat communiry.
"I had an epiphany ,,,hen I looked and s.a,v so ,nany people out
rhere having a great time. 1 had been mourning his life in a nega·
tive way until chat day. and ir Ripped to a celebration of his life •..
I now take a deep breath and feel a sense ofhin1 there." 116.

To learn 1nore about the skau·park, gq co ro(ktrmm,on'ahkateparlt.org.
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